Parish Priest: Rev. Fr. Garry LBoucane, OMI

Pastoral Assistants
Sisters of Merciful Jesus

Tuesday - Friday
(Closed - Mondays)

HOLY MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY
5:00 PM
SUNDAY
11:00 AM
ADORATION: THURSDAY 6:00-10:00pm
FRIDAY
6:00-7:00pm

CONFESSION: 1/2 before Holy Mass
or call Office for appointment
Rosary 1/2 hour
before Mass
“

“For children who are suffering, especially those who are homeless, orphans, and victims of war; may they be guaranteed
access to education and the opportunity to experience family
affection.”

“Lest We Forget: to remind us in Prayers and
Thanksgiving

A brief History Remembrance Day, formerly
known as Armistice Day, marks the end of
World War I and serves to commemorate all
members of the Canadian Armed Forces, past and present.
On November 11th, 1918, at 11am, the armies stopped
fighting and World War I came to an end for the United
Kingdom. As a British colony, Canadians volunteered to
fight alongside the British Forces in Europe. Hundreds of
thousands chose to serve. This day consists of ceremonies,
symbols, and prayers all in remembrance of those who
served.

Box 128, Maskwacis AB T0C 1N0
Tel:(780) 585-3920
Email: OLSevenSorrows.Maskwacis@caedm.ca
Website: ourladyofsevensorrows.com
Ministries Coordinators:
Extraordinary Ministry of Holy
Communion /Altar Servers
(Alec Piche)
Parish Pastoral Council
Chairperson: Helen Littlechild
Lector
Vice: Gilda Soosay
(Clarisse Makinaw)

Pastoral Care

Music

(Sr. Josefina, ZSJM and
Karen WC)

(Ken Wildcat and
Sr. Monika, ZSJM)

Hospitality

Maintenance
(Agnes/Kelly Buffalo)

Sacristy / Liturgy
Children’s Liturgy (Sr. Justyna, ZSJM))
(Sr. Josefina, ZSJM)
Youth
(Agnes Buffalo and
Collection
(Karen Wildcat)

(Bobby Ermineskin)

Sr. Monika, ZSJM)

Gospel: Luke 20: 27-38
“All alive to Him.”

Gospel: Luke 21:5-19
"By your endurance you will gain your lives."

Thought of the Week:
“Virtue is nothing without the trial of temptation, for there is no conflict without an enemy,
no victory without strife.” St. Pope Leo the Great

SACRAMENTS
INFANT BAPTISM : birth-6 yrs.

Mass Intention: November 2022

Requirements: Child’s Birth Certificate, Baptismal Prep. meeting
At least, one parents - baptized Catholic
For Application and Registration, and other information,
please contact the Parish Office or Sr. Monika

Saturday,
05

Swampy Family

Monday,
07

25th Ann. Of Marriage of
Karen & Kenneth

MARRIAGE:

Saturday,
12

Vivian Basaraba

Saturday,
19

King Charles III

Please give the Church 4 months notice prior to your planned wedding. Baptismal
and Confirmation sacraments are required. Marriage Preparation Course is compulsory. Please contact Parish Office for more details.

CONFIRMATION:
Youth ages 13 and above; has had Baptism and First Holy Communion.
For more information, please contact Sr. Monika.

Let us pray for all the Sick:
- Lester Nepoose
- Julie & Marcus Soosay
-Theon Omeasoo
Total Sunday Collections as 2 last weeks: 1918.05 $
- Lawrence, Nathan & Clarence Wildcat
- Sonja Peigan
- BrendaRedcrow
To all our Donors:
- Kelly Buffalo
- April Ermineskin
Thank you very much dear Donors for your generous support,
- Adrian Soosay - Ray Ransbottom
prayers and presence. May God, in His Love and Mercy continue to - Jean & Ross Quinny - Kevin Buffalo
bless you, your family and your intentions most graciously
- Breanna Chewish
and in abundance.
- Irene, Evangeline & George Perry
Please be reassured of our prayers for you and your family.
- Zachary Soosay - Connie Dimaano
GOD BLESS YOU!
- Melissa Soosay - Cecilia Saddleback
- Jennifer Mueller
The WINDOW is the bi-weekly electronic bulletin of the Catholic
- Mari Rose Johnson
Archdiocese of Edmonton. WINDOW is the single source of news
from the Archdiocese – a window into our Catholic community.
- Ayanna McDonald
Go to Archdiocese of Edmonton Website and subscribe.
- Lucy Davis
https//caedm.ca/window

DON’T
FORGET TO
PUT YOUR CLOCK
ONE HOUR
BACK
HOSPITALITY
MINISTRY
Nov 06
Glenda Okeymow & Family
Nov 13
Aleisha Cardinal & Family
Nov 20
Karen Wildcat & Family
Nov 27
Heather Morin & Family

Let us pray for all the Deceased:
+Raegan Omeasoo + Beverly Crier
+Frankie Moonias + Chloe Crane
+Tessa Wildcat
+ Jolene Nepoose
+Merle Yellowbird + Alice Wildcat
+ Steven Samson
+Lacombe Buffalo
+Melvin Rabbit
+ Jessica Littlechild
+ Daniel Buffalo
+Amber Soosay
+Anson Okeymow + Louise Wildcat
+Agnes Crane
+ Owen J. Wolf
+ Christine Janvier + Sam Minoose
+ Lourdes Owen
+ Leslie Soosay
(Listen to
podcast on Window)
+ Leah Blackman
+Francis Littlechild, Jr.
Fr. Cristino Bouvette, from the Diocese of
+ Nicole Crier
Calgary, was the National Liturgy Director for + Ashley Buffalo
+ Debra Louis-Ermineskin +Rosie Rain
Pope Francis' recent visit to Canada. In this
+Jeremy Soosay
+ Denise Deschamp
podcast, he talks about his experience of the + Jessica Wildcat
+ Brittany Ermineskin
+ Mary Jane Littlechild + Celia Redcrow
Papal visit, his family history, his kokum
+ All Veterans
(grandmother) who went to a residential school + Vanessa LL
+ Michelle Saskachewan
and taught him many things about the Chris+Janet Littlechild
tian faith, and the meaning of truth and recon- + George Noel
ciliation, and his own experience of seeing the Eternal rest grant unto them,
beauty of both the Catholic faith and the tradi- O Lord, and may all our faithful
departed rest in peace. Amen.
tions of Indigenous culture.

PARISH INFORMATION and other
UPCOMING EVENTS

Meetings in the Church Hall:
7:00 - 9:00pm
Every 1st Friday - Children 10-12 years old
Every 3rd Friday - Youth 13-18 years old

Contact: Agnes Buffalo or Sr. Monika

RCIA
CONFIRMATION next meeting:
Tuesday November 8th, 4pm - 6pm
Contact: Sr. Monika
RCIC ages 7-12 for Baptism and First Holy
Communion
Every Wednesday 5:30 - 7:00pm Church Hall
FIRST HOLY COMMUNION
Ages 7-12, baptized
Every Saturday
11:00am - 1:00pm

Church Hall
Archbishop Richard Smith
speaks on :

When loved ones die, many people
experience, in addition to grief and
loneliness, a concern over the state
of those loved ones, particularly if
those departed souls weren’t the
saintliest people in their lifetime or
if they died sudden, unprovided
deaths. What has become of these souls? Those who are
left behind wonder.
The Church has always taught the existence of Purgatory, a place or state of existence after death, where, if
necessary, we’re cleansed of any remaining effects of our
sins and made ready to enter into Heaven. Moreover, as
Scripture attests, our prayers and sacrifices can be of
immense spiritual help to the persons undergoing this
purification process; we can pray for specific persons,
such as deceased loved ones, or for the souls in Purgatory in general.
Because God loves us and wants us to be with Him in
Heaven, there must be some opportunity for us to finish
being healed, or purged of our sins, after death, should
this be necessary.
(Catholic Daily Reflection)
Let us remember our beloved departed in prayers daily.

Brief background :

Accepting our ultimate On the interior facade of the "Gate of the
Dawn" in the city of Vilnius, Lithuania, there
destination
A follower of Jesus is always in the process of
accepting death. Whether that be a spiritual death to self, or accepting our mortality, whenever we gaze
upon the cross we are reminded of our ultimate destination. This week, for November
(the month of the dead), we get into the
many questions surrounding death, the decrease in the traditions surrounding it, and
the Catholic view of cremation.
Upfront with the Archbishop is a weekly
podcast seeking to bridge the gap between
the hierarchy and the faithful.

Listen to Podcast . . . On Window!

appears the inscription: MOTHER OF MERCY, WE
FLY BACK TO YOUR PATRONAGE. This inscription is
not only a prayerful invocation to her "who shines in the
Gate of the Dawn" [words from a Polish epic poem], but
a witness to over 300 years of veneration of the Virgin
Mary as the "Mother of Mercy."
True to her title of "Mother of Mercy," many years later,
she let the faithful of this city set their eyes for the first
time upon another image, that of her Divine Son, under
the kindred title of "The Divine Mercy." In 1935, St.
Faustina saw the image of Divine Mercy, with the rays
emanating from the Heart of Merciful Jesus came alive
penetrating their saving power the faithful gathered at
that Shrine at that time. May these life-giving and soulcomforting "rays of mercy" of the Divine Son of the
Mother of Mercy who "shines in the Gate of the Dawn"
never cease "to shine on those living in darkness and in
the shadow of death" but continue "to guide our feet into
the path of peace" (Song of Zechariah).
(DM - Stockbridge)

On Catechism . . .
The Profession of Faith
"No one comprehends the thoughts of God
except the Spirit of God." Now God's Spirit,
who reveals God, makes known to us
Christ, his Word, his living Utterance, but the Spirit
does not speak of himself. The Spirit who "has spoken
through the prophets" makes us hear the Father's
Word, but we do not hear the Spirit himself. We know
him only in the movement by which he reveals the
Word to us and disposes us to welcome him in faith.
The Spirit of truth who "unveils" Christ to us "will not
speak on his own." Such properly divine selfeffacement explains why "the world cannot receive
[him], because it neither sees him nor knows him,"
while those who believe in Christ know the Spirit because he dwells with them. CCC # 687
(Excerpt from: Pastoral Letter,
Archbishop Smith, September 14, 2017)

Feast Day: Nov. 15

Saint of the Week: St. Albert, The Great
St. Albert is saint and doctor of the Church.
He was well - educated and experienced an
encounter with Blessed Virgin Mary. This
encounter moved him so much that he
chose to become a member of the Dominican Order. Albert was known to help settle
disputes between the people of Cologne and their bishop.
Before his death, he mourned the early passing of his
great student, Thomas Aquinas, who would later be recognized as a saint and doctor of the Church. His writings
became important in the Church, as well as those of St.
Thomas Aquinas. Albert died in November 15, 1280. His
body was found incorrupt. He was canonized and recognized as a doctor of the Church in 1931, by Pope Pius IX.

St. Albert, the Great, please pray for us that we may always stand for the truth, and have the inspiration to
learn and study more about our faith. Amen.
Find the words - from the Gospel of: Luke 21:5-19

LIVING IN THE WORD

I encourage families, too, to
listen together to the Word of God.
Through a careful listening to this Word, families
encounter the Lord in their very midst and hear
within the depths of their hearts his assurance of
love and call to holiness and service. Here I suggest three simple ways by which our families can
make the Word of God central to their daily living
and draw from it guidance and peace.

Earthquake
Stones Life
Wars Worry
Frightened
Temple Time
Near Signs
Kingdom
Heaven
Prison Watch
Famine

GOSPEL REFLECTION: Luke 20: 27-38
Jesus retorts by dealing with the fact of the resurrection.
The ultimate proof of the resurrection is the Lord Jesus and
his victory over death when he rose from the tomb. Jesus
asks us the same question. Do you believe in the resurrection and in the promise of eternal life with God?
The Holy Spirit reveals to us the eternal truths of God's enduring love and the abundant life he desires to share with
us for all eternity. The promise of Paradise - heavenly bliss
and unending life with an all-loving God - is beyond human reckoning. We have only begun to taste the first-fruits!
Do you live now in the joy and hope of the life of the age to
come?

GOSPEL REFLECTION: Luke 21:5-19
Sometimes we don't recognize the moral crisis and
spiritual conflict of the age in which we live, until
something "shakes us up" to the reality of this present
condition. Jesus tells his disciples that if they endure
to the end they will gain their lives - they will inherit
abundant life and lasting happiness with God. Endurance is an essential strength which God gives to those
who put their trust in him. Endurance is the patience
which never gives up hope, never yields to despair or
hatred. Patience is long-suffering because it looks
beyond the present difficulties and trials and sees the
reward which comes to those who persevere with
hope and trust in God.

PRAYER: (From Origen)

PRAYER:

Lord Jesus put Your Hands on our eyes also, for then we Lord Jesus, fill me with joyful hope, courage, and
too shall begin to look not at what is seen but at what is
boldness to witness the truth of your love for sinners
not seen. Amen.
(Don Schwager ) and your victory over the powers of sin, Satan, and
death. Amen (Don Schwager )

